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NOTES.-

1qtmdor

.

1ia c8tablislio(1 an Import daily on
fencing wire-

.Copeinan
.

miii four ot1ier * hnxo croscd the
dutntiul from DIVoj to CataI In hi , ea raft ,

Ill six hour , .

Two eiigino and twelve freight cars wore
pI 01* wrecked at the Fremont depot of the Wheel-

.ungand
.

Lake Erie roiul.
The "trader certificates ," with wlilch the

ChineNo coining over nro now arrnetl cost
2.TO to 5.OO In Canton.-
It

.

, G. 1)un ; Co.'H mercantile aoncy re.
port liuineiu , failures for the weak in the
United States cud Canada at 218 ,

Daniel llayshtp , iuchool teacher In the
town of Ilorhorbee , Ireland , was found niut' .
tiered. No clueto the assassin , .

Thirty volIs in the Allegheny field have
htOplOd flowing. rhuis jurob.tlly foretoken ,
the collapse of the Now York oil fields.

Shocks of earthtipako Wednesday at mid-
.ifght

.
at Agram , and several districts ufVeuut. .

era Croatia , shook the houses and shattered
the wkulows.

It i stated J. S. Grinnoll , State Senator
from Greenfleld , vtis uiomiiuated for Liouton-
.ait

.
Governor by the IJoinocratic State con-

.vontion
.

of itlassachiuisetts.
Fifty operators of mutes in St. Chair county ,

Ill. , voro indicted for violation of tholaw so'-
tjuiiring that scales for weughihug coal ho-

iilacod at each nuiii-

o.Thesfccial
.

committee of the United State,
Semite , Mr. Logan chairman , to inquire into
the Misbjssippi river iinprovenients , met at-
Ch1cauo yesterday nuil loft for the South.

The railroads at ICansas Olty received
frdghtas usual yesterday. In several yards
nearly alL the men reported fordiuty. In others
the officers expect to having us fair working
force in a iby or two.

Judge Noonan , of St. Loul , has decided
that junker is a gino tif clunicu within the
meaning of the new gambling law 01 Misouti.-
TIii

.
vihl close the liulcer room , of the "Futureo-

at. . "
Dr. A. 1. Leitch dropped a lighted new, '

later intt 1 gas well , a depths of fifty feet , at-
Miner.sh Ridge , 0. Au explosion followed ,
fatally injuriug Dr. Leith , demolished the
derrick and injuring buveral iersons standing
near ,

1)uriiig the storm in Chicago yesterday thp-
caisuass Covering to the bicycle rink fell end

, one of the rb1oru in the six days' con.
test , wits injured , hut vih1 lie uble to reappear ,7 The race will bustarted again to.day.-

A
.

fire at IJubuquo totally destroyed Fack.
let Bros. carriago'top and seeder factory , and
Fahorty's agtieultttral warehouse. Loss to-

Fackler llros. will exceed $20,000 , covered by
insurance. 1"aherty's 1ous 3OOO, , insurance
about 1flOO.,

. The 1iepublicnis of North Carolina norni.
. .

' nated Juul'e Charles C. Pool for Cinrcss'y:
from the 'irst district in place of Walter.
Pool deceased. .Tudge Pool is a brother of

? the decea.etl Congressnian , and Collector of-
thuj port fit Elizabeth City.-

Botwcen
.

( 'jO and 70 of the men lately on-

.gaged
.

in the railroad strike at East St. Louis
" have been indicted. Some have giveis hail

In $500 , and others are now in jail. The, triko is curled , anti business on all roads con-
.taring

.
at either ido of the river is in full

operation ,

McFarland , Commissioner of the General
Land dice IS v-radually reducing the number
of lauiti ollices a, opportunity arises. lYe will
ihortly recommend the abolishment of the
office at 1)es Muitiet , [a. , as lie thinks the
public land buhiess of the State is not sufil.
dent to call for its maintenance.-

Juilgo
.

Gregory , of Iowa , has granted an in.-

JUIICtIlIi
.

( against the tax recently voted by
Creston in favor of the Projected lies Moines ,

Creston & Kaissas City railroad , knowzx as the
Diagonal.

The l'eople's Railway company of America ,
organized at Indianapolis a. few months ago ,
has begun suit to.tlay ag.LiIist nllrn Chiice'o
Times , laying diunag-.s at 5OOOOO for time

publication (If as article intimating that the
conipally was fraudulent ,

. riot occurred last night at Commerce ,
Polk county , Itiv& , over the nrrest of 'mum-
Eagthi , a nought , for assault antI battery on a-

citizou last '1ue.diy , James flagaim , brother
of '1mum , amid a friend , attempted a reacue. In
the riot James was suvcrely stabbed and Tomu-
mescaped. .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Time I'eophe A BtoiuIshme1.
',!any people are atonishued when they dig.

cover time wide circulation of 7Fsoii is' 1 clectric-
Oil. . 'l'luero is hardly a drug house in the

- country that mute , hot lumvtu this remedy upon
: its shelves , Thu Juzhhio have found it as a' r good thing and stick to it.

. Jacob Sanger , of ( umdy county , Missouri ,
has obtained a verdict of t'6,000 against time
Western Union Telegraplu company. Suuriger
vim, crossing it railroad track at night unonted-
on mule. lie beomuime entangled in time tale.
graph svlres , wInch liuni sagged imearly to the
ground , and va.s tliros'n by tIme animal.-

Lot Us Tsll You.
Lot us toll you that a ferson who Is bilious

tsr constipated is not a well ICr5im) , anti forth-
.as

.
, that imearly ovary one subJect to those

irregmularitie. Let us tell you also that liur
dock Jibed hitters are one of the finest diure.
tics and aperleuth_ever yet_dovisod.

; Mrs. 1)avid Mosois , furuumeriy Miss Blanche
' Gray, of 1)etrolt , married a few weeks ago him

i the flowery mnusoummi , New York , was found
. ? doati In hod at the Broadway house , liumit-

ii; snore , yo'terday morning. She was masiug-
V : the honeymoon at time dinmo museum in this

t city , but for time pout twowceks had IOefl
.

.
much indisposed. Situ was seventeen years

' old and weighted 17 IoUfltlS. Jeusthm is suiu.
peed to have been caused by fatty clogonoru-
m.tbu

.
of the heart. .

. HOOD'S 9ARSAPRRILLA

3 ,
4 le a .aanfally 'repert4 extouct of the te.t rrmedi

1 - 0! theyrgetabja UnIom known to medicil wJ.
cure 1 Alteratives , iflood Fmuiiters , ILaretfra sod
Tonic , , mich aa 8aaapamifla , YrUowflock,8tIu1n4 ,
DaadeflonJunfper fterrte , 1andrAeWftd Cherry
DUksmndotbereeferted rootabarks and herbs. A-J tnedlcdnc , lit , snyUdug else , can be taIiy Judged
Oufy by Its results. ta point with satlatact1o to the

,'.. &foilou * record Iioo4' Sarsapartfla imas eutereI tar
ttheU upon Itme hearts ci timoasands of eopIs Lu ew-
Englimnd who lmaure personaUy or gioUiectly been so'

. . &Ted at ttriibia auffrrtng s Wch nU otter rem.da.
. ts1iedtoeach.-

eseii.O.I.1toti4tCo.m

.
] 1ents.F1esi eand,

,7 expirM two (Jolileit hoods i'aniapanhls and a few
(.00k liooke (or distributton. Your prt'risrstlon has
'forked wormiere In ( tie case of may s ire , who tias
been uotihkm with ,JcIt Iteastaclie amid blliou.enesa tar

' ; yrars. bbs only took omit-half teaspoont at iii a-

4ndhaeiiotikeneowelltor.
ifveyetremms now. bhe

ound that wutldn etlc utter takIngll tie ftlt yen
-

mmmcli helter. and I now tiunly tree scout those so-
.yrre

.
hcadtene * . iOta has not Ial.emm soy of axm so'

count sijico last pnlng , sail what hills she had Ii meet
to do others oo.I , am ! we bust have ft lm the house.

' Tour trimly , ItoltEil is , 4AIII , 1'iUm1ted , Mass.-

C.

.
. Z. 11001) . CO. , Miollo'nrttl , Loweil , Ma-
u.aoei1r$5.

.
. botJ tij JMJgIpMa

REGENERATINC THE REDS.-

Follr

.

Prpositns! for 1ll 1ll EIctionll-

111it1O by Ih CoIllI-

I1ISS0110F1!

.A. Liberal Appropriation Required
to Give Force 1111(1( Effect

to Eaoh ,

Time Stact'cetu ol' Vailuima Experhincmtts1-

1cr Itmiproving ( ten (JoitULtIoit-

of' time Imithiamim-

s.V.t4hthNaTOXOetobUr

.

20-Tlmo follow-
lug is a aynopish of time mumistial repert of
Indian Commissioner Price :

"A decided advance hia luecis iumndu

lit itsimroveimsetmLaasnongtlmu thu Ii ibenlar.t-
'icularly

.
in thu matter of indttatrinl

school education. Somutribes have beets
jmotttaded to scud their children to-
muchool timid ; heretofore resisted nil efForts
to mnthico timetit to do so. One question
lumny how be coimsitierc1 settled beyond
controversy and timid. is time Indian
most be taught to work for his own sup.
port nuid to 51)Cflk ( ho English language ,
or give way to a 1)001)10) who do ,

.tMONU Tll TIIINUS N1EIEI )

to secure success and eflicioney in solving
time Indian problem are :

First-Aim npromrztmtion to survey out
boundaries of limdiaii reservations so baths
Indiana and whites unity know whore
they have rights and where they Isavo
"Ott-

o.SecondA
.

law for punishment of per
soils who furisish arms or aimnuumitioti to-

Indiatus. . No such law isow exist-
s.ThirdMore

.

liberal appropriations for
Indian lOliC-

e.FourthAn
.

appropriation suflicient to
defray the CXpCIl3O of detecting and pro-
.socutitig

.
persons who furnish , intoxicat-

ing
-

liquor to India , ,, . No ardoist Bpirta
should be iiitroducod in time Indian coun-
try

-
under a Irotoiiso whatever , nor their

sale permitted within twenty miles of an
Indian reservation. The practice of ap.
proving contracto to collect from the
Government money duo rndians is one
that ought not to exist. It is the duty
of time Government to see that the wards
of the nation receive

18 JUSTLY I)01 TIItM
for cost amid equally time duty of the Guy.-

erntnoimt
.

to ace that iso unjust debts are
paid. Congress should confer both civil
and crimitmul jurisdiction oim the several
States and territories over nfl Indian rca-
orvatioims

-
within their respective limnith

and snake time person and property of th9
Indian amenable to the laws of the Sthto-
or territory iti which iso uuiny reside , cx.
copt in cases where such property is ex-

presshy exempted by treaty or action of
Congress and give luimmi the rights in
the courts enjoyed by other pereolls-
.Alletnionts

.

in severalty to the number of
146 have beemi made to Indians during
the year itli the Iwat results. Time C&nms-

missioner will adhere to the policy of-

milioting laimds whore the saturn can be
legally done , and the conditiun of time In-
diana

-
is such as to warrant it , The at-

.tciition
.

of Congress is agaiui invited to
the imecssity of legislation to citable time

Indiatis to make entries under the imotno'
stead law without cost to them. It. is-

isecessary lmat lands within certain reser-
vations

-
be subdivided , atud it is import.-

ant jfl some cases that. this be doimo at
once ; yet there is not. a dollar available
for this special purposo. An amend-
ment

-
to the law in referomico to intruders

so as to putusli by iniprisoimment as well
as fine is absoluteiy necessary. The
commissioner gives a detailed account of-

1'AYNI'S OL'CRATION $ ,

and asks that the special attention of
Congress be called to timeso aggressive
movenments on Indian 'l'crritory lands as
illustrating time urgent. smecessity for
speedy and efl'ectvo legislation in regard
to trespassers. The recommendations
for legislation for protection of tinibor on-

Indiami lands are renewed. During the
year timeru was paid to the Indiamus in
cash as annuity aid otimerwiso $745,000 ;

less titan $ '200,000 of this amount was
for the payment. ot anisuities proper ,
many of whieht will expire in tue smear
future by limitation in various treaties.
The increase in the accomnummodationa for
Indian imupils which , the school appropni-
tions

-
last year made possible , hunts hocus

followed by a corresponding increase in
time attendauco of time hU1jIa.) Exclusive
of live civilized tribes the number en-

L'illCd
-

at boarding schools during time

year just closed is 5,143 , an increase of-

t54; over last year. The attendance on
day 5010)018 imas been 5,143 , atm increase
of 748 over time preecediug year. Of
5,143 boarding school pupils 4,800 at-
tended

-
cImoos oui time reservations or iii-

timcis' inimnedinte vicinity. Boarding and
day schools thu reservations Imave made

A C1tEDITtHLC 1t5c015fl.

Eight new boarding schools imave beets
opened , making time whole number now
in operation , exclusive of traimmisig scimools ,
77. An intorestimmg event ii , the year has
beeti the educational inroad in the Ute
tribe. Time wild southern Utes allowed

7 youths to be taken to the Albuquerque
boarding school , although not otto of time

tribe had over before attended any school
of any description. Thu organization of
the system of day schools is meet.-
ing

.
with favor ammiong experienced

agents who have large agencies and desire
to place nil their Indians as speedily mi-

spossillo under some sort of educational
imufitmenco. The g od results attendant
011(111 the inaimilommaucts of training schools
at Carlisle , Hampton and Forest Grove
are very unamuifest nnd Congress is urged
to imicrease time appropriations for those
achiouls ,

Tilt USST 1IOt'C YOlt TIUt INflIANC

lies in brin'simg him into the closest pos-
.siblo

.

relattons with the various religious
societies whose solo business consists in
working for thmo elevationof humnamuity ,
and who front long experience are pre-
.sumabiy

.
the beat informed as to the

rnothmoda and macn and means to be ca-
mploycd

-

in such work-

.i4prcclclo's

.

Monopoly.
SAN FIIANOISCO , October 26HansS-

prockles , proprietor of time California
Sugar Refinery somnpammy , who Isolde a-

mozmnpoly of the hawaiian sugar trade ,

hascontracted for the entire crop of su-

garbf
-

the islands , on condition that all
slsmpmcnts be made in his vossehi. This
is equivalent to a monopoly of time carry-
ing

-

trade both ways as other vessels go-
lug thscro will not get a return cargo ,

'limo IIolItuia3H In Court ,

PORTLAND , Ore. , October 26BenH-
ohladay , of railroad fame , has coin.-
mnenced

.
a suit against his brother James

to recover possession of $2,000,000 worth
of projorLy held in trust by James for
Boa , Don got into dillicultiesso-
masm years ago lie borrowwt sonic $160-
.000

. -
from limB brother , giving itimim a ds'ed-

of all imi Oregon property. stipulating
whoa thus amount was paid the deed

itould be cancelled. The value of the
property deeded yns1 those days , about.
$400,000 , IL has since increased in
value so that to.tlay it is worth , $ , O00-

000
, -

, Jiste refuses to dcccl is back tot.
lose hmald an imunmoimso stint for hmmammaglug

(lie ProPertY wlmilo iii his possess'lo-

n.JItIMINAi

.

( ( ItbCOLtI ).

I'ItIOIITFUI , mttlnhmnmt A4C lonmmnn': ,

Tetntio , October 2(1-A( special (rout

,
, Ohio , says a farimmer stained Geo.-

v.
.

. "sVihhimusms , drove toVatusou with a
load of clover seed for which Ito received
qtm'mto a large sutim , After returning Imomm-

ieimothing was sects of ltimmm or tIme faimmily by
the neighbors (or two (lays. Search was
iutstittttetl and in time barit was fntmmmd the
lifeless body ofVillinma vitlt time head
nlmmmost severed trout the 1,0(1), ' , his wife
was fotmud in time lmouso with her hiemi-

tisplit. opemi nail lraimm oozed out , while the
six weeks' old immfaumt was fotmuul nit time

bed hear 1))' , ahirved , 11otmoy atmil val-
muabics

-
are ummissimmg. Last imighit the Immar.

sisal at W'mnmsoi , arrested a ummams miammie-
dJoliimtomm vhso isu1 in his possession ii
watch knowit to have belonged toVii-
limits , lIe was held to answer to time

charge of immtmrder.-

A

.

LUN.tTIO8 SO1iE AT ISOSCOIt , TOWi ,

Bumu.mxarox , October tid.-At abotm 8-

o'clock this mornIng a cranky felhtJmv

broke immto the store of Ilutil Brothers , at-
Itoacoc , a amumahl station ott timeBtmrliumgton
& Northwestern railroad , about. 20 tithes
itorthiwest fruits Burliuigloti , put em , a-

uioiv pair of boots amid cap , amid divested
lmimnsclf of all otimor clothing. Ilccotutiuig
cold he set lire to time store , whticim , with
its commtemtta aimsi thu railroad station at-

taclied
-

, was entirely coussnunerl. Loss ott
stock amid bttildimmg , $2,000 ; itmstmred for
1500. Time fellow esCfl1)ed from the
building , bitt cnimttmred amid brouglmt-
to this city for exusamination before the
gramid jury. lie eemmss to be ioomicy-

.IEWflV

.

, Tilt: )'OIIOER.
SAN FmiANcIco , October 26.Before

busy mmg with ohl'iers for the east Dewey ,
time ft'rgor , mumado an oll'or tlmrommglt his
counsel to compromise time amnoummt

claimed by tim bammkers of Montreal mmumtl

Boston for $85,000 , Ho was informmttu-
dby tlmo IOlicO imispectors that tIme ofi'or
could not be ontertaimsed. 'I'lso law
would have to take its course-

.ROLlj

.

, JOLtltN , 1tOaIj.T-

hmo

.

Overland Bonds Cutting Hates to
baIt Lake CI.-Iavtd , ,.oit ot

time AlousIlo , GUIlD Up ,

SAI.T LAKim Cxrv , October 26.Tiso
freight war is exfiniding. Time agent of
the Central Paei'mc( has atimmounced a cut
to 43 cents per 100 pounds from San
Francisco to Salt Lako. Timero is nit
agreement between the Uniomi l'acificaud
Central I'acific to carry freight froius the
Missouri river to San Francisco for 85
edits vor 100 pounds. The only Ireighit
excepted fromim time cut is powder ammd

grooms fruil.-
A

.

train on time Denver & Rio Grande
ran into ii horse south of the city , yes-
terday

-
, ditching time engine amid badly

woundiumg the ongi000r. Wnatdimam-

nNionmami's excursion ismrty from Boatoms
was on the trait , , butimono wore injured.

David , son of Apostle Rich , was scu-
mtenced

-
to time peiuitentiary for robbimmg

Ziomi's Savings batik. in the report of
time ?mlormiion mmias'iomss: its Sandwich Is-

muds
-

, published by the church , , a uimem-

msberahsip

-

of 3,600 is slmown. Time king
Wits 1)re5011t at the September confer.
emmett on the islamsd. Time chmurclm owiss a
large sugar plantation and the unissiosm is
tlourislmin-

g.RAIlaflOM

.

) MTTE1tS.C-

OLLA1'I

.

OF Till : iANSAS CITY STIIIKE.-

1CASAM

.

CITY , October 26.Thoawitchm-
mcmi's

-

atriko , inaugurated yesterday , is
practically ended to.umighst. A largo body
of men reported for duty this niorumimig
amid others followed during the day. It-
is probable two-thirds of all omnploycs
are stow at work. Time eflicials met timis

afternoon and adopted resolutions that
wages remaiim as imeretofore , that all inca
vimo report. by 1 o'clock to.mmio'row viil-

be tahcmm back and pronsise timemmi probe.-
tioi

.
, if miceded. It. is thought by to-nior.

row time trouble will be ended.

vhs omimo utvta: tOOL-

.Oiiictao
.

, October 26.Time executive
committee of time mimanagers of time Ohio
River l'ool litmus imset to-day ammd Imeard
time reports agreed oum yesterday by the
umsoetiimgs of freight ammd passoimgcr agcumts-
.'I'Jse

.

report of time freiglmt agemmts on tern-
tory witimimm which business almould ho-

pooliwl was ratified Iii order to avoid
commmletitiuhi with time Ilaltimnoro & Ohio
it was decided that coal traflie (ruin time

Ohio river imortis be not included iii tIme

1)001 , but be governed by tratlic agree-
macnt.

-

. A comnmittce was aipointed to-

draft. trauhic agreeuumeumt covering time pool
territory. Time rocoimmummeudatioms , of tIme

passenger agents iii regard to tim pool on
passenger trallic was also ratified , Time
isext meeting will be imeld at Imidiamiapolis-
Nocummber 8th.

Time Episcopal Convention.Pli-

xmAamnLruimA
.

, Octobar 20.Timo-
Episoopal conventioncanzmestlyrecoiummieimd
that a portioim of the ahnus and coimbribu-
thus during time adnminiatrmst'sous of holy
colninulmion be appropriated to tlm sup-
port of disabled ciergyineim ammd to bIte
WilOWs and orphans of deceased clergy.m-

imes.

.

. 1sv , Mn. Ruckor , of Texas , of.
fused a resolution that the Imomisu will not
ontortaium any motion to alter or amend
tiny jortioim of bite prayer book imot rc-
(erred to timeimi by time joint conmummittee ,

Time Imoumse resumed tlmoconsideration of
resolution twelve of time joint. comnmumittooo-

mm prayer book , relating to imoly coin
imiunion. Tint rubric in auction ' ' 0' ' was
amnommded so as to itrvid0 for omnision of
time decalogue as oiio of time celebratiomis-
of holy commnmsummioms wlmen holy continua-
ion lies bceis celebrated more titan ormee-

.'fiso
.

suctioim its aimmonded was adopted.-
tapid

.
] progress was inado in the adoption
of the report. Rev. Dr. Goodwin ( L's. )
otFerod atm amnenduneist as follows : "Tuei-
moly comnimmurilon shall not. be celebrated
in any couigrogatiorm unless timoro are
801110 pursoums preseist to Iartcipato yvitlz
the priest. " Rev. Dr. huntington aug-
.gested

.

the following substitute , wiiichm

was accepted by Dr. Goodwin : "Amid
there shah be no celebration of time Lord' ,
supper unless timoz'e be a convoimient imum.
bun to communicate with thso priest , so-
cording to lii , diacrotiomm , amtd ovoim
thought there be imot above twenty per-
sons

-
tim time parish of discretion to receive

comnmnuntoim , yet there shall be ito couui-

mnunmoms unless three , or two at least ,
Comnniummo % itlL tue priest. " 'mite aubst'i.
tube was adopted , also time isectioum as-
amimendeci ,

Bishops of I'oimmmaylvnnia azmd Iowa
wore appointed to certify clsangcs In the
canons. Thu House of Bishops amid House
of Deputies unit nit a board of itmiselons and
concluded their work by readimig aumd tsp.
proving thio mnitnitetu. The benediction
pr mnounced by IJialmop Leo , timid time cots-
yoatioim

-

adjournt.sI shut' ii-
Cho'era has remsmmIcanoi In Vaycomb on tb.

west side of the Nile and met fishttub.

- -- - -- - --

OPERAINNEW YOR-

K.YanrMIf

.

Soorcs a oci1 llCOCSS Oil

the Firs Niht

The Oponitig of the Metropolitan
--A Great Oruah of the

Wealth aiicl Fashion
of the

MIliIonmmhm'0u4 and Otimore ' 'hio eio-

ThereI' . Briihinutt Scene.C-

turrospoumdoumco

.

l'lmliatlelpimis I'rcss-

.Ntus'
.

Yommu , October 22.'Time wealth ,

fasisiots aimd society of Now York cloaked
itself , atepucd lmmto mba carriage mititi vna-

ivintlod Imoumieward to'mmighmt. its a cahimm ,
teutecftml , but self.commgratmmlathimg frimmmu-

oif( immitmtl , feelimmg timat it had ptmticiiuatetl-
ii , time mmmosb immmportamtt nmglmt of I tuihimmu

opera ever knewis its this eoummtry , Per
Itaps in time i'orhd.'huihe time 4Cademny-
8088dm hind opouied with , hardly less bril.-

hhamicy

.
than over before , the first. opcuimmg-

of time Metropohitaus olmera hloim5e had
pieved an epoch its time history of bite
utsetropolia of which the mmmsluortammco was
felt. by itlh ,

'I'immst timere lmad beaus a social contest
umommo would have thmoughmt , for it was aim
Imotmr after mimidimighit wlmuim time last car-
singe rolled away with its lureciotrn-
f.moiglst frommi time Metropolitan , aint society
thtcmt was satistied tismit mt hind mmssorted

itself ammd its wealth ; tlmat it hind mmover

before crowded so asuclt of itself immto alt
Aismericami OIet'O. house.-

At'iEAItANCIS
.

01' Tutu IIOt.PmE.

Time now house presented am , appear.-
mmcc

.
inst ovolmimig stramigo amid tmumfaummhiia-

rto Ammmericamms. It looked like a hsotmse

ostentatiously built by time rids for time

rich. There are no stage boxes , mmd it. is-

oimly a few feet front time drol ) curtumims to
time auditoriuumm. Time PatIuetBcats mie-
nly

,'-
600 I)00Pl0 , its wide , commmfortable ,

roonmy seats , for which $0 are clsim'ged.
Near time stage are three boxes ous eachm

side , looking alimmost. like square pigeon.-
holes.

.
. Above this is a tier called time

parterre , Coflm1)OScd exclusively of boxo ,

ends witim cimnirs for six porsolis , witit a
cloak noons iii the rear. Over tlmt is aim-

oilier tier of boxes prectscly aiimmilar , asid
every one in tlmese two rows was takeis-
by time stockholders-

.ro
.

give you a list. of tlmoir owmters for
time scasoim s to select time great hmanmes of-

Vall street mmd Fifth nvommtme , of Now-
trnrt

-
amid Murray lull. 1mm tIme parterre

of Jay Gould , close to tIme stage , looks
over at Ogdoms (loelet. amid George Pea-
body

-
casm nit next to either , no-

cording as he mumay use isis box omm the
ril4lmt 01' timat on time left , Cyrus W. Field
sits next to Cimarios J. Osborn , amid timey
face time bear of Wall street , C. F. Woori-

shsolh'er
-

, who can touch time elbow of Mrs ,

sv. w , Astor , ummioss simm' chose to OCCU

lion box at time othmer house.
There nitty be one or two uson.uis'mlhious.

aires iii time thirty-six boxes , but. smearer
the center are W. K. Vammdcrb'mlt , Itobort-
Goclet , John Jacob Astor , W. K. Itocka-
feller

-
and Cimarlea Croeker , wimo will help

to bring Ui ) the average. Lost. there
should be seine immistake , I will couiitY. .
II. Vanderbilt , vimo loommied up from time

first box to time left of time cettter , occut.-

siomiumliy

.

Immoving ever to time secommd on
time right , wimicit iso imas lately teimdered-
to sommme of imi sons-in-law. Over timem-
nis anotimor tier , itt which wore foumsd a
few of time misilliommaires ofVall Street ,

imiciutling it. 'U. Wiisoim , D. 0. Mills. S.-

D.
.

. Babcock , W. E. Conimer, Adriams Iso.-

liii
.

, 0. K. Garrison aimd J. I'zerpomit. Norg-

als.
-

.

Fl FTY-flOLLAit noxiSum.

Nor is this all. The rich plobians have
flu opportunity itt time secommd tier , wimicim-

is really time third tier of boxes , just like
those below , wimicis are to be imeld at $50-
each. . If yin are wise omsougim to choose
time balcony you must climb to thmo fifths

tier , wlmero you will see time imanorama of-

faslmion mmd imear'as well as timey and have
quite as coimsiortablo a scat , Tiscre is af-

immuily circle above , the sixth , tier , which
will scat 030 persoums. Of time 3500 peo.-

v1

.

° whiclm tlmis vast Imouse-fhso largest ium

the world-will zmceomninodate , 600 will
be emi the lower floor ammtl 7(10( jim time balc-

ommy

-
, leaving timreo of the six tiers to less

timaum a third of time audience.-
ilcuimemberiug

.

time hirotty picture mmmad-

eby a imalf dozems Pimiladelphsia ladies lim

time I'rimmce ofraies box , you cams imnag.
jute time efFect of last evening , if you will
sUppose such a row cxteimdcd all around
time froust of tim balcony aumd two mmioro-

111cc it above , for bite partitioums between
bite boxes are so low as not to break time

hue. '['ito great majority iii the hue ,
wimicim is biokeim oimiy uimcu or twice by a
black coat , are iii full dress-court dress ,

with simort. sleeves aimd low neck , ismmd-

ummost of biscuit fort'tled witim big bouquets ,

sonic all wimite roses with grecum leaves ,
otimurs allrcd-a graumd bouquet of feitmahe
beauty boIiiisd time roses.

Time frame of this picture is sounewhmtt-
disappointimig. . Time apjoarauuco of time

interior is severchy rectangular ; Limo proa-

comnuumm

-

opemming ms square , and time imrchm-

aumd drop abuvo time opening (if a dhnmmnl

green , lookitigas if a gigaumbic simroud lmum-

dbeemm iooped up to grace aim imnportami-
tfuneral. . 'I'ime architect. aiimiod at atm ivory
tint , Imiatuad of timat bite pruvailimig ccl-

.or

.
in time bright gmsshigiit is hot rich

enough forcreamn , imotbrigimt enough , for
straw , nor dazziiimg otmougim for wimiten ,

It looks more like a thin , faded
terra cotta , against whelm time
light. toilets of tue ladies louse their deli-
cacy

-
, amid tiic'tr colors semen to rumm to.-

getimor

.
as if originally ( if bite truewsbhtetio-

weakmiess mind uuccrtautmt.y. 'flue tiers
have time curve of time itmuho shoe rather
bitaim blue horse shoe , being without bite
graceful curve at citiser end , amid timey-

settims to be oum bite satmie vlamme. For this
reasoms bite seats 0mm tue sides iii bite two
UplCr tiers give no view of the stage mui-

dPcolhe there will always howe to tut.amm-

dup to sue. Symmetrical and isarumsouu-

i.ous

.

, timough severe , the cohering mmd the
decoration does not sot. elf a crowded
house ,

VIIARACTItIL OF T1IH m'EiiFOiiMACit ,

I may seem to imavo made thin perform.n-
tmco

.
of secondary importance , but. it. do.

servos bettor miotico , Mr. Abbey was
wise in preventing a divisiomi of Limo att-

eimbiomi
-

, armd avoiding bite compotitiorm of
new artists mmgzm'immst a imew house , We all
know Nilaaon as a imiost admirable
Margimct'mta , Scalciti a splendid Sloboi ,
Caunpaumitti as the Faust of Faust.s , IeIP-

uemite as aim admirable V'nleustine nsmd

they all samig wills time freshness of a-

hirst. umight , and porhtnpui , have not ofto
done bettor, and yet there was more of-

pursotmal feeling thams professional ott-

tituaiasmn
-

itt their work.-

NZLSSON'
.

$ itECF.i'TiON-

.Niisaoim'a

.

groctiumg , first to time right ,

tisoim to thin loft , tiiemm to bite centre , timid

still bowing , was inure Lust of aim old ao-

quaiimtancu tiuusmm of is hmrinma douttia-
Wimoim site was ioadod dowti witim lioworr-
tiiert , camno to lien aulmong theta a iaurui-
wrcatim mrs silver and gold its a velvet set-
tiitg

-

, mind ia roptuutiuij time jowoll setig

site used thumb itisteid: of tutu property cas.-

kot.
.

. Sc.siclmi received a greeting quito
as itemirby , suid never was Siobel tmmro-
warmimly recalled or Mi ot'otbunuleumcd with
hhouvers. Cnuiipammimmt sang with all his
01(1 titmmo cutiprcssumieutt , but it. scouted
witim less spirit-

.'ntis
.

, iiovei'er , iiia' hue titia to the
acoustic lrovorties Of time hicituso , nuid iii
this I nun mmfra'md we shah hmavo to cuumfess-

a disnppo'mumtiuteimt. 'I'iuis is tue only ab-

sohittely
-

fireproof opera imnuso iii time
vtmt'ld. it is ( if brmck , stoume amid irout ,

amid wood is seldom fomuumd , but. wooti is-

as frioumilly tO sutuusd as to tire , amid stouso-

as iniumu'teuil to 1emtim. hero vero forty-
five strilugs iii timis spleiudkl ( ircimes'-
trui , thirceted aunt eoimtrollctl byi-

mtummmesi'tt mmtnster imatmd , limit

their chi'ect straumgcly weak , nusd
time delicate tommeum mnoniuit ii fly ummimflied ,
dccii aumtl tiimresimlaut. In the orclmcstrat-
hmoy sotiumded dull , iimthe uumer, tiers they
seotmieti to lock liommetratioum. NJjiSSfli'si-
mmost

(

bemumt'mfmul unites , Caummpaumiitis' liumest-
toumes aummued mutraumgciy wnumtiimg its bril-
iinitcc.

-
. 'l'hioro vmis no echo , tutuitimor was

there time ritiimmg cleartmess viuieii coo-
trels

-

time cumtlmmmsmrmsumi of time atmdiemmce ,

If this be iaekiuignll this lmrfcctioms of
stage mmtnummmgeuumemmt , mmingumihicoumce of co.st-

uimmimig
-

, wL'mtltit of sceusery atal nicimness-
of accessories , ihl be itt 'nium ,

it.v. . N ,

Time Itwm, Itmmptis( ,

Sioux Cmi's' In. , October 26-'l'isis
was time timurd tiny's scssioim of time Iowa
Baptist State coumvemmtioum. Time tirat.l-
mtmiumtiss tisimu iumorumiuig vns roimorts ofs-

tammlmumg commmmmmittees. Time report of time

coummtmmittee out odticatiommal works thou
followed , lit this State there are
25,000 or :iooo, chmtmrcim mmiemmmburs to-

suatniut a f'mrst-ciutss c.Ilego ausd timreu
good acnmlemmmies. Tim preseumtctlueatioumnl
work is tiomme at time Commtral tmnivors'mt-
yat I'ohhmm , Ilunhimugton college at Btmnlitmg-
touu

-
, Cedar Valley souniutary at Osusgo nuid

time timmiversity of Des lIoimmos. Time
Time total prlmorty iumvestcd him timese ju-

tstitutiomis
-

is 1440ru2. 'limo teacimor-
seiiiployed are twemity-tive aimd bIte mmuu-

usbor

-
of studeimta 885 jim all.'-

mime
.

board of immammagers report forty-
eight miuissiommaries servimig ut sixty.l'uvc-
cistmrcitos have bums otmiployed. 'I'ite itrer-
ago hits burnt thirty-six for time whole
year ; 1,693 weeks of labor hmave becitp-

erforimmed , .1815 sermmmomms ireacimod ,

1,098 rciigiomus visits uumado , 259 prayer
immeetings hmelti , 177 added to the church-
Os

-
by ba1itjsmis ammtl 228 by hotter, mmd

$2,814,217, raised for all lnmrvoscs fronm
all lickis.

Time Flgitm't's him I.wm-
m.Da

. .

MOINES , October 2LCoumipietesti'-
mciusI

(

( retimmums for Iowa at tIme late doe.t-
ioum

.
, as amuimouutccd. by the Secretary ot

State , are mum follows : For Govenmomr-
Simcrutman

-
, Iteiiilthitattm , 1(14,182( ; Iimsmmo ,

Demmiucrat , 18U,0U3'eutwer; , C ruemuback-
.or

.
, 23,039 ; Slsontmmamm'tm msmumjor'st.y over

Kittume , 25,089 ; over Kimimme mtumdVcnver
botim , just 2000.

1'Era1uNS.-

l'rcsoist.

.

. Expotmditmmrcs mmnI ".Viuat , Vast
I'OiSSibilht ice br time umtmum-

o.WA8tIiNt1TON

.

, D. 0. , Oct. ltSpecia-
l.Tlme

) [ -
imiiportmommce of time poumsiolt lists

to time cmiii , isgeumt.s mmmay be sects trout time

report of time Commsimiissioiier of Pcmiaiomms ,
wimicim states tiimmt. timeru 962,601 hiviumg aol-

.tijera
.

nsmd sailtimu wilt ) imavo smut applied
forpeussmosms , and 72,810, lmotssiouiabie reIn-
tives.

-
. 'l'ime cla'mmmm ngcmmtms mmmmder time lmm-

msareemstitled to $10 foe fr&.ism every imeimsion-
er wisosu claimms is secured , so if time eel-

diers
-

and sailors umimeuld apply it will bet-

itmtt ; avery large sum would go to time

ciniums imgctmt-
s.Tue

.

rojort. of time Comnmmmissioncr for tito-
fiscial year emided June 80 , 1833 ; simowa
there were 301,658 pensmners out time roll
at time end of time hiiscah year. .Durinu.
time year time mmauumes of 76 wiuoso ponsioims
had booms dropped iurcvioushy were rester-
ed

-

to time roll , tmmakmmig 38,1158 Pi8i0155
added dm.mniumg time year , atm excess of 10 ,
645 over time precoedimmg year. Time aye-
rage value of eaclm 1)etiSiots is $100 , nuid-

thu aggregate amsiiuat value of all poulsioums

$82,245,182 , au iitcrcase of 2004090.
Time mmummuummt pmmitl for pemmsions was $60-
064,009

, -

, exceeding time muimmumml value by
several iniliiomms ot dollars , Tue bulk oi
this excess was ott account. of arrears of-

LotthiOutS , covenimtg time leniod vrior to time

mthlowaumce of cimmiuns. Time aprofmnmntmous
for salaries and fcea to pctmaiolm.agemmte was
exisautstcd , ammd timemmi is bahimmmtce dime

agcmmts. 'i'Ise whole umituimbor of ciaiuums

tiled siuice 1801 wrum 886,137 , of wimme-

lu51,0J8 were allowed , Dunimig time suimno-

tiuime $621,073,297 W'itB paid br peissiotme
amid costa of disburmmmumemmt.

Time vurcontage allowed of arimmy claims
flied imas decreasee frouti 76.7 iter ceumt iii
1865 to i0.4 l'' ° ' ceumt ium 1880 , 'I'ime m'c-

host uiext. dwells UjOi5) time duliicmilties cx-

lCridltCCd
-

iii disciplimmimmg time large additi-

omimil

-

clerical force mmhlowtud by Cotugress-

t':) settle time arrears of pemtsioum cases. So
large aim athlitioum to time force of time elliott
commsituiictl time time amid nttoiitioum of bite

nmoro L'xlmerieiucod exalimimiers mmd clerks ,

yet sowcil vtta thmc.work of iumstm'nctiuug time

lieu,' clerks pmisimcd forward that. they
were seems otlicioimt. Not omuly were till
clmtiuims itmvolviutg arrears oxtimnimmed usual

proitercahle immusdo for eyideumce , but it. was
domme so rapidly that iiko oxnmmuiimst'moit imu-

idpl° " calls for thmmtiiutony of ommuciumiracte-

ror atmotimer were miimslo iim upwards of 100 , .
000 clmsiuums filed since tue Arremms: act.

Aim examniutation showed blast. 2O4.29-

ca.ses were delayed by claimumanta , 0,085 by
time Adjutamtt..Ocumoral'a ofhicu , 2,002 by
time Surgeomm.Ouimermsl'ms otilcu , amid 28,524-
by time l'ensioum Oiliest , but a lmmrge propor-
tion

-

of blue cusses delayed ut time I'ummsiom-

tOli'mcearo iii time imnuids of time Hoard of Re-

view
-

, ieutviiig but 8,1(11( itt counmu of cxa-

mumitmatioit
-

, sumost. of wimicim huavo becit se-

conthy
-

lhleil.

TUTT"S-
p ILLL

TORPID F2OWELB ,
DISORDERED LIVER ,

and VIIAL.ARIA.
From tImoe sources umiso tin uo.ouittie of

the disoaaeu of time lmumxmmmn race , 'thosef-
iytnpwundliidmoatssUmoirexi4t.euiOUl Lou of
Appetite , Jioyds comitlyc , flick Head-
ache

-
(uthuoss alter catlemg , emversuoms to-

tzcrllait Ut body or snirmil , Jtm'utmtiofl-
of food , Irritseisility or tcmper , Low
spirit , A reeuunc otJmaViu5 negioctedso-
mume temty , Jizziaesi4 , k'Luttcrlzmg set Limo.Heart hots beroro time cycmmhigtmlycol-
.ored ijrhmo , EONN'rLI''flON , mmd do-

mamitlue
-

use eta remnwlytbat acts directi
ems time Liver. jaLtvormaodlotnuTVTT'-
i'LLJ.

'

.$ have ito olums' , 'Elmoir imotloim 0mm the
KIdueymtmum'1 Skin Is SIBO proummpt ; removing
all liuipumitios through these three ' 5csT-
emgvr

-
of time 5ypcm , ? produolng mtppe.

bite , souumtl ihigesiton , regular tmtools1a omoar-
sktntmnthmmvlgerous body. TIJTT't4 j'IL.LS
cause tie ummumsea or griping nor Interfere
wills ( hmfiy work and flue it perfect
ANTIDOTt TO MALAR.E5o-
idoyerywiere',21'te.

.
) . Ofttro.41 MurraySt._

, . .-

YTiTTh1Kin DYE.
VmIISiCt olmcmngott In.-

ttaumtly
.QUAY llAma Ott

to a UIASBY JILACIC by ii slimglo imp-

.liltomotloit

.
of timlim fTC. 130W Ly Jrugibst8 ,

orbommtbyoxummomtS 0mm roceslptut * .
UNit , , 44 ) lurray Ptreet , New Yasir.-

TUTT'6
.

MAUUAL OF uurut. REOEIPT3 FBI.

THE OLD WORLD.

The ihiIist !IgiII Disturb the Slum-

lioi's

-

of the Czar Ooon-

filcillitry Threats ,

The Situation iii Tonquin Tersely
Stated By a Oorrespoiidont-

at the Front ,

Gerinatiy and Russia Vigorously
at Work oh Frontier

Fortifications ,

r'hsi's frotut l'msumniiums--Thmt , Irish 1m-

m.flm'utuers1reuieim

.
l'ohhiieg amid

Otlueu' Mutters ,

GENEItAZi PO1ttiGN Ni'tV8'-
'liii : NIhiiu.iSV u'tmot'tAntTtox.-

Sr.
.

. PnTIflLMhmtYlmfl , October 211. - - Time
iattiiut Niitmlimt. itrociammmntioum is be'mmtg cx-
teumsively

-

circtmlmsted , I t. demmmammtis tima-
tthu Cair stmiummmmomm reprcseumtativcs of time
lltmssinim pcoiu, , itmiti asks (sir full aumtumc-

sty
-

, ftedouim of speech , amid time rmghtt to-
imold ptmbhio imieetiuigs mum time oimiy immoamm-

aof preventiumg revoltmtAoum , Pitiless reumgo-
.uume

.

is timnemiteuted if time deuimammd of time
Nhlmilists are disregarded.

TillS I4tTUATiIN IN TONQUIN ,

LonnN , October 26-A 11(0mg ICniig-
correspousnoumt says it is diflicuit to esti'm-

imatu time exact mmmiiitary positiomm at. 'l'otml-

tuium.

-
( . 'l'wo imtommtims ago time Oimiumetuo force
m.imm time Yarutaum frontier isuimmbcrod 0000.
all ariumed witim immodonum ueapoiis. Atl-
iacuminim timere were 5,000 Ciuimmeae troops-
.it

.

is i'ory probable time Fremicim vi11 soous
succeed in dr'mviutg time Oimimese fromms Tom-

tlmuitu

,-
, html. time remit conflict will only beg'ums-

wimoms time frontier hiss becum reacimul.-
Tousquits

.

will timomi be amtothmer Aclmeomu ,

bitt eu aim umsiisummsely; lmim'gcr scale.-

'lime
.

omsly uhtltaremtt. soltmtioit of
time dilhiculty lii coummpremmmis-
eor a Froimoim ndvaumce out l'ekimi ,

lila shiAutmtui Ar HM'mtNA-

.COSCTAbrxNot'Imm

.

, October 26.Natty-
of time iitlmabiL'mmmt of Smsmyrima mire llooiutg
frommt time city out accotmist of fear of fur-
tIter eartimquumkea. Time goverummmetmt has
seimt a suhticicumb qmmutumtity of huuuihmnr to-

cmmstruct. 5,000 simeds for tue muimelter of
those roumdcred hmouimeles by the eartimt-

jtuuskes.
-

. Editors of local papers here
immtve formmstal a commmunitteo for aid of time

sufferers. Sligiut uuimocka are stilt occtmt'r-

'mmtg

-
at bug imstorvalu but doimug ito (haiti-

age.
-

.

(mEtUIANY .tNi ) ImUM8I-

A.liettaiN
.

, ()et.ohor 26.lb is rcpomtod a-

IrCsS for primmtimmg Nihmiliat periohieusie itmuu

boost discovered mum tim lmmmem'iai Marie
immstitube at , amsd. timust two feumma-
ietenciters have beeti arrested jut cotmumoctioum

with , time ptmbiinitiomm of laleis.) Gum-

hhiitlt

-
amid Russia imso iitrgeiy imicremmsmmmg

their forces aim the froimtkmr , itumsaimm-

umvilluigea mmmc crowded witls Cossacks ,
.whuiiu 0 em'mumaum gutm'nisoiis mmumd fortit'mcatiomie
are being strommgtliemmcd-

.Titu

.

FImOSCI ! MINISTRY-

.Ptusts
.

, October 20.It is buiiovcd 1mm

time lobbies 01 Limo Chmaummbcrs that Minister
of Fiisamico 'lirarel will remuigsm. it is re-

ioi'tcd
-

that l'miumte I'Iimuister Furry is-

pm'ossiumg Leoim Say for time place but time

latter deehitmes.-

i'itOTlnmTINi

.

AGAINST STANLifl' ,

LisimoN , October 26-Time Gcograplmi.
cal Society addressed a circmmlar to sinmilar-
soejutiem , abroad , protestiuig agnimist time
toumo of Stanley's letters relative to-
mtli'mtirs Oii timeR Commgo river , mis ofi'tunsive
towards Portugal.

TiltS RoMAN i'ANT1IuON ,

ROME , October 20-It is stated the
l'ope will declare timea Pumtlmeoit pagastt-
emuiple if time inonumeust to Victor
Euisatsuel is erected its time centre mis iii-
tended imy Kihmg iluimibort ,

Tilts iNFoumntuuts iN IN&IA) ,

LONmN , ( )ctobor 20.Time Irialt in-

foriumers
-

, ?tlicitael Iavamsagim , Jima. Smith ,
amid .Jams. Ilauihon , immivu arrived' at Cm-
mlcutta.

-
. Timuy were aimipel as groomuis nim-

ml steamer whmicim took horses fruits Melb-
ounume

-
to time formuer port.I-

'ANAMA

.

JOINTS-

.I'ANAJIA

.

, October 26.Several cases of
yellow fever are reported it , time ituterior-
of Nicaragua. Soimator Pie llarremttes
was omuo of time victims ,

Solid , fonimmeriy uummiager its
l'erim ( if tue hmouse of Iroyfmua mumd now
plumuitor ( mit ii 'ery uxtoitsivo neusle , huam-

sgouic to New York. It. is niutmlored iue is
Oil 1mw way to Immroimu coumtummisa'moumed by
Iglemsimum to ehlect :srrattgemuuetmtim which wit
utmabie seine of time iuspem' utmuricy with
;vimiciu I'enim is umwammuped to be witimdm'awn ,

'i'imo law of time Nicarmsguntm Cottgrcsmu
for time itrpoe of estabiisimiiig a joitmt.-

gmuarniut.ee
.

(rout other Ctnmtral Amnericati
suites , wisichi tummy ,mss'mst.ium protnotimig time
coummutrmictiomm of time Nicaraquams entail ,

lirovithe its time first. article for a guaraum-
tee ( if time miet vrolite of time Nicarmmgtuaim-
cntmnh shall iioyor autmount to less tlummii

three per ccitt ott time capital eniphoycd
its bite cotmatmitotion , wiiicim simmmhl imot. ex-

ceed 75000000. 'l'iiia gmiarammttso slush
Inst ts'eimty years from bite date out whicim
time canal ahodi be cotiuphoted ausd opened
to traihie.

-
4%. Permuimlo IaswyL'r 1mm Trouble.-

VAnilrNuToi
.

, October 26.rhme Coma.-

mtm'mssioitur

.
of l'cummmiouis has discovered mr

regularities jim time Isracticoof lielva Lock-
wotg

-

i , time feiuualu hmtwyur wimo imitmi large
tiumituber of cases peiiuhuimg before tue huts'-
siolt imurcumu , aimd tt its uumderstood Lime

itueatii'mt of msmmsjieitdii'g her (rout hiracttco
before time bureau , is iion' buiutg comusid'
eyed by time Coumtmmuisaiotmor nuid Score-
tory of time Imiter jar.-

"Oluoult

.

'I'tmfl3' ."

(trend IIasid AntiMtuiopoilst-

.It
.

is refreshing to look over the state
amid couimby rejmmbitcan jtiatformtma this year
miuiil timid so mmmccii atmti.umioimopoiy neumti-

nioimt
-

cimibodhiud 1mm timeimi , 'Uo (lImo Un.-

aiumhliumr

.
( wRit Nebraska vohitics It would
mshtiCar that time repubhicams party is this

tuartY of time people ; the 3uart. )' that lend-
time Vamuguam'd jut time battle of time peopit-
agailmst time unjust citortloims of muotmopo
lies ; but wiumm time facts are kimowmm wnit
time imietory of time party of time past , iii-

eoiimmoetlott witls rzimiroad iegialatiotm 1mm time

tmito atmd time object. of these amsti.tnomm-
o.t1v

.

resohutiouus boimug 1mlaced itt timoet-

'ihatforius , a cimatigu couumes o'er time spirit
'if time dreammms and we find it ma time Baltic
"chuRl ) tafFy" a little immodifleti , thmuit ima-

hoetm disimed Uju for years to catcim time ru-
mtmhi'mcau , fanner, ' yule , to imold time wave

rimig and possible kickets ill line ummti-

lefter time ohectiomt. It is not beyoumd timi-

umueumtoi'y of mmmaim timat tiiuy iuavu been
ilh'ered for years by thmis sammie party ; thou
Imeywwu'opaased by time coutity voimvemttmou-

I year ago , brougimt forward by capmumb-
timd butmmmumturs who duhlglmtfuhly styled
hsommt ' 'cheap tall'y" for tue farimmunts , atteu

situ convectIon adjourned , atid wimo U

'OIIAY PF.CIFlc MEDICINES'
TRADE MARIC Tastimout MA-

PHCr
RSMDy , An-

Sumln1)' Ves1c.

' . : ;: et ; .

, V1':0,? : ! ' .

', rflRE TAKItIG.eaiLissitut1opaInAFTEfl TAUKO.
.t tae5 , I tilitin , . I. ! i.k, , , , Iie.IsiuI a Ott! Ago ,

.eany ottmcrlieeve thot leati toinsatmity ortion.i-
7mptlo

.
, , mmii I'renatumra (irase.-

3ewArjI
.

of mohertisenmentq to rotund money , when
Inimrgm.ts froimu shorn thmo tneihicuo, , I, imught do

lust refer 3Oii to ttn inammufeeturur , , ammi the
.Ciutreineitq are simdu that they ore anion , if ee'er'-
otmupiled with , . Sto ttmilrwrlttcnyiamntee A trial
) f one siuitIo pcksge of ira) 'iS SPecIfiC will oonvlnoo
the moot otetitleimi of its timl merit ,.

On sceoumnt (it coumnte.oiIers , we have muloptol the
Cal U "rAtiu'ert thin ntil' utIuuhria-

.IT'i'uli
, .

IsrtkmIms in ofl p.unphet , 'elitch we tie.
sire I , , peni free by mall to every cue. grrho s.rifle Medic limo iii potti by all tlruggists at t ter iok-ego , or ix i'ueu" br ra , or imu to sii tred by
tush 0mm the rv ' ' nf ,. ' '. * ' l ,

TiIi GRAY MEDICINfiCC , , , tuumlMo , N , Y,
(II Ii ( tmnshe 1 v , , , .i

time logishatttro that followed did a very
large mmnmsnmtt (uf hobby vork iii time imuto-
rests

-
of time cot'1uonitjoiui ; . "By their

fruit. , ye shall mmciv thieni. " head time r-

miii minis aimul see if yomm ever see any
uiittjce , of their ahmmuses perpotratoti by tim
rmmii'oumds out tiso ; 3'Otm msovcr sea ac-

vitic'msumi out time smtiuject of over charges or
Ioc.ii (hiscriimiiuiatioum , etc. tt , tliat.rs time
very kiumul ( if literature that they are
stmbs'mdizetl to k'eo1i oumt of tiieir coiuunuis
'they call timemumselve , aimtm.unoltopohists ,
smteal'muig a livery that. does not belommg tot-

hmemmm , timat they tutny catch tmtmsmispect.
mug voters emmumoumg blue farmmiormu aunt
tue class of people vla ) hmavcm'b tinso to)
keep Posted ( tt tIme political trickery of
time day ; but people are biuconmimig awake-
miod

-
to time coiii'mdemce, gamimo of ciacquerr.-

atid
.

"cheap tntly" will ito iongor be taken
by time Itcohtlo ylmo imave beeum dosed with ,
it. ' 'aohitmmuseumim , " 'lime Itepuhmlicams party
fillet ! withm it., railroad cPPera wtil be
lucid to its record of failure to bring re-
lief

-
1mm tIme 1uaat , and time people vii1 look

to Aimti.Monopoly agitation to bring about'
bite tseodcd legishatious to time fanner amsd-

Cotmetiutmer iii time state jtmst. as did time grams-

.ger
.

tiit. itt Iowa aumd lihimmoms ctmimmmiimato.
jim iogmalatious timat gave a square deal be.-

twoetm
.

time 1)001)10 ammd time railroads.

Time Navy.V-

AS1uINOT0N
.

, October 26-The naval
aulvisory loard recornuumols(1 time iummmn-

odimito
-

CouiotrUctiolt of sovemu imaval vessels
of tlto class of (Jisicago msow being con-
structed

-
, otme of time clutss of Boston nuid

live of smaller grade , tlue wimole to cost
4288000. -

tLttl.uItt : (II' A 121100K-

.Cimmeuio
.

, October 26.Time mmmams ar-
rested

-
mit time stock yards a few days ago

for pasoitug counterfeit half dollars , it is-

Ieelt) identified as Frank Maguire , alias
Moore , of time mmoted McCartmiey gasig of
burglars nmmd cotuimterfeit-

ers.ftI

.

IS THE TIME

IflI! TO CURE

NIJ SKIN HUMORS.I-

.m

.
,

Is .t time ,cas'.mm thici , time Ikiro ( 'jell ( mecty smut !
t Ito twrstirat mu us ahimititatit timmit DisOoturiti ,

I I immimor , , 1 t'iiiuiliattng immuitio. , , ittimimig 'l'.rtmmrcs ,
Omit ithieuimm or Onaimmis , I'oriei4 , TeSter , utiieurim., ,

lIit , I I immnors , mOerottils , Oercifmuiitii Sinai , Ab..eeos
slut iiseimargluumr) a ountie , tuuti am cry sisCios of itch.
jug , enity timid l'immmpty tJis'.imes of the Skitu anti Seal
are Imlost ej)4)e11113) aimd ccommuummicaiiy cureilbytho Cut .
curs iietmmnmk , ,,

ITISiFACT.Tr-
miiircas, of iettors in our liessesemosm (oople of

which mimay ho hail by rcturmm cal ) era our aumumoitty
for ( lie atiterttoii that 5th , , scai ) coil ili.sL Itumors ,
'5 hirther Scrofiutout , iimimcritcd Un Coutatous , usmay

Now' be tcrmnanemmiv cur , ii by (1iitictsm imestremit ,
time , iow Hoof t'uniiler , u.iumrctlc suit Apcrletmt , int-

trmimotiy.
-

. alit (hiticurs mend Cumtlcumra Soap , time great
riSlum Con'', omit neatiumner. . externally , in one hmaif
time tliuiu anti at utica half ttmo oxpeIieo of any other
ecuwoum.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CREA TEST ON EARTH.Ct-

mticturs
.

ilcnmeiije , are tiuo greatest medicines on-
earth. . imunm tim ,, eorst case Sail iihicutmm I , , the room-
try.

, -
. My iiitthierhamii it tscmmtyyesrs , and him fact dietS

mini it. t ficiovu Cutienra womihi tiara e.sveit Pier
life , Sty arias , hires-I anti ticad were covered for
Urea year. which mmothlny r. tiered or cmireti until I-

umeed thu Cutletirs ttt'Shi out immteriaiiy , nimil Cemttcura-
aimd ('utfcura aoap cxternstit .

1. v. ADAMS , Newark , 0-

.Cront

.

Blood Modicinos.
The tmat! has emol teem tout at, to ttmtu great curative

power. of time Csmticura It. imm'dfee , I lava paid immi' ' I

, treds of ilojiar , for incdicincs to cure disease. of thmo
hiitijii iiii , ..iii , aim ,! never loummil anything yet to
equal limo Cuticurs mlcuumedles.CliAs.

. A. WILE.IAMB.
Providence , thi-

.CURE

.

IN EVERY CASE.
Your Cuticura Itemmiodiwi outscIi other mmmoIlInoi I

koch for ekimm tilseattes. Sly custemmmcr nail patieumts
say that thu lutvu , tructwi a edru tim every imtance ,
whteru oilier rcmmiudloi tiv ,, faficti ,

it. w. 1IIL0cKWAY , 51 , 1) .
Fruuitlimm Fail , , N , IT.

Soul by all itrimguiste. I'riru : Cimtlcmra , toots ; . V

ltcoh lit , $ i ; "i' , 4C cm. . 1'omrenOmmu ASICIIX5-
Lltu Cit. , iluetoti Slas. ,

Semimi for 'Ilowto Cure Skits Dlscssoa-

"B For Ilnugh , Clmappeti multi Greasy
Shimm , Imiack luau , , i'hiaiIos anti

SkI im ititiiildies , amid infantile Iiummmors , use Cutioura
50511 , It tent thatutifler.

,& L. ITOI & Co.D-

11ALOWI

.
, IN GZNt21IAL

HOUSE FUSINC

CONSISTING O-

FFurnture !
Coo1ing aii8. Iloatiiig

tove3.-

OROCKERYGLASSWARE
.

Lamps , Babj Carriages ,

CUTLERY , ETC. , ETC.-
We

.

can furnish azuyt.bthg In this line at the Lowest
I'nices.

A. L. FITC11 & CO. ,
12th lIt. , between Fernasa enmi Dougae ,

Opposute Nebraska Nadoesi Bank-

.J.

.

. L MARBLE , .

Employment Agent.A-
ll

.
kimmde of hoi1i sullilod prompuy , Railroad5

ulewer and Urading hei1m

SUPPLIED FREE OF CHARGE.
217 N , 16th Street , . - - OMAhA , JE1L.-

a.

.

. 1IYANSON AUG. SCUuI'POR1t-

fla , SVANSON & 00 , ,

Merchant Tailors !

. 1110 F.rnaun , bet. 1115 ond12tim5trets ,

OttAilA. . - . NEJULASKA.I-

.

.

I. A. 11RILEYM , I). 0. A WILSON , 11. P.
LtsiJ.nce , Iieaidenc ,

lltO thmptIoI Jive. 2417 lavcnport S-
t.1CI14LiY

.

! & WILSON ,

Ph7iOia21B aid. SugoonaOF-
FIeK :

I flOyd'M Opera Uouite , Omaha Neb.

+


